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PREFACE~ 

THE prefent Volume of Eifays, 

Tales, Apologues, &c. is now of

fered to the Public. Its contents 

have been chiefly contributed by the 

Fubliiher's literary friends, in order 

to form an additional feries of leffons 

for the fervice of families and fchool s. 

Moral inftruction has been the Edi

tor's chief aim in this, as in his for.

mer publications ; and variety has 

A2 been 
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been his vehicle for the communica-

tion of iL For "th~ laudable and li

beral contributons of thofe who have 

aided his deiign, he defires to exprefs 

his fenfible obligations; nnd he fub

mits them \vith a ref pcdful confi

dence to thofe inftrultors \V o 1ave, 

in fo iBdulgent a n1anner, pa tronifed 

his preyious efforts to _ lighten the 

labour of tuition. He requefis at 

the fa1ne time to add, that, ihould 

·tbe candour he has before experi

enced f uggeft any hints- for farther 

improvement, in the event of another 

edition, 
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edition, f uch bin ts will be thankfully 

attended to by the Public's 

Strand, 
June, i 798. 

Much obliged, and 

Grateful fervant, 

G. S. 
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MENTAL AMUSEMENr; 

THE JUYENILE MORALIST. 

CH AP. I. 

Education and lgncrancec 

AN ALLEGORY. 

' ' 

" Phocylides, a Greek poet, compared Educa; 

" tion to a fickle and a hand, becaufe, if 

" there was any vice in the foul, it would 

" weed h out; and if there: was no virtue, it 

" would plant fome in.,', 

" If good we plant not, vice will fill the mind, 

~ And weeds ·def poil the place for flowers de . 

fign'd ." HANN AH l\1oRE. 

EDUCATION and IGNORANCE had· 
long lived oppofite to each other in 

B a coun-
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a country town. 1 t was the con fiant 

bufinefs of the former to improve his 

mind, and to promote the good of 

his fellow-creatures,; w hi1e the latter 

was loitering at his door, and finding 

fault with thofe who were better em

ployed than him(elf. EDUCATION 

one day met IGNORANCE, on his way 

to the village bowling--gteen, and 

thus addreifed him~ " Pr'ythee, neigb

c, bour IGNORANCE, wha.t can poffi

" bly entice you fo often to that fcene 

" of indo1cnce and_ ~umult ? you 

"know what continual quarrels en-, 

H fue fron1 i.t, and what troubles 

" they involve you in : how n1.uch 

'' rnore con1fort might your own little 

'' cot-
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" cottage afford ; and what far hap

" pier effects would refult from care-
, 

" fu,1 induftry, or ftudious applica

" tion !"-'' Perhaps they might," 

faid IGNORANCE; "but I had no t1fte 

(,• for fuch matters in_ my young<:r 

" days, and it is too late now to profit 

" by your _advice."-" It never can 
. ' 

"be too l~te," retur~ed EDUCATION, 

·,, to profit by: advice, which is kindly 

" intended and can~idly receiv~d. 

" From this moment let me become 

" your _ad vi fer: I will teach you to 
' I l 

~' adopt new plans, and to acquire 

" new l?abits', · \vhich will make you 

" dcfpife your former courfe of life. 

"Ta~e me for· your, conductor, and 

~ 2 '' I will 
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" I will .lead you to the mqQnt of 

"Knowledg~, where you may gather 

" fadelefs flowers> and look down 

"with cqµtempt on thofe worthlefs 

" we~d$ which before could gratify 

~, your fe.pfes. For the fruits of idle-
, 

" nefs (you alreaqr kqow) are ~aµi~, 

" penury, remorfe; ~n~ t~o(e of in~ 

"duftry (as I can witnefs) are coµi

" fort, independence, and fame/'-. 
IGNORANCE liftened with attentio~ to 

this friendly offer~ ?,nd the dulnefs of 

his charact~r no l(?nger feemed vifibl~ 

on his cqunten~nce. H~ grafped the 

hand of EDVCATION w~th refpectful 

ardour1 promife~ to qecome his daily 

yifi~or~ ancl, in~e~d of ~tving oppofite~ 
' ' 

v~ry 
I 
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very foon took up his abode on the 

fame fide of th~ way. REFORMA

TION, his firft coufin, died a few 
' 

years after, and leaving hin1 heir to 

a handfome fortune, IGNORANCE to_ok 

his NAME. 

B 3 CHAP, 
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C fl AP. II. 

On the f!,mployme,;t of rime. 

u A. wife man counts hls minutes; he lets no 

" time flip; for time is life, whic~ ~e r:iakes 

" long by the good hufbandry of a right ufe 

" and application of iF~ ~ULE ~F LIFE ~ 

THE heft way of ordering time is 

to lay down ~ :plan of our own,. 

adapted to the purf uits we are en

gaged in : this will leave us leif ure 

for every purfuit, and prevept our 

appearing in ? h\~rry o~ every trifling 

occafion. 

Order is the firfr law of natµre ~ 

t~~ 1:'Tloon, ltfirs~ ~~d tiqes, vary not 

frq~ 
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from their fettled courfes, and ~' the 

~' fun knpwet~ ~he hour of his goipg 

" down." 

When many things :prefs upon us, 

and we are doµbtful wpat to qq firft, 

how many m,inute~ QQ we lofe for . 

want of orqer; a ~d how painful is 

~he reflection, that thofe minutes 

pever can return .! 

. Ufefu] employment is the main

fpring of our being; without it we 

!hou]d foon grow languid or fretful~ 

and . probably b,~corµe a bµrde1~ t~ 

ourfel ves. The noble works achieved 
• j ' 

' 

by affiduity, ~jfiory h~s re~rded ; 

thence too we learn, that the greateft 

JA~n, in evf,ry ?ge ~n~ nation~ have 

owed 
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owed their greatnefs to the wife dif
pofal of their tirne. Ccefar had never 

conquered, ~ff written the biftory of 
his conquefis, had he not poifeffed, 
in a high degree, the po\ver of turn(ng 
every mon1ent to fome account; New
ton had never explored the true 

movement of the heavenly bodies, 

had he loitered away his youth i~ 
perfonal eafe or indulgence; Locke 
had never fearched into the receifes 

of human intellect, had his mind 

been lefs active, or lefs vigilant in 

its application of the palling hour; 
nor had Thomfon, the f weet poet of 

nature, ever fung to us " the Seafons 
'-.' a_s they changed.," i_f he h_ad all his 

life 
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Hfe indulged, "falfely. luxurious," on 

the ?ed of floth; for, ~s he kindly 

queftions us, 

" Is there aught in fleep can charm the wife? 
" To lie in dead oblivion, lofing half 
·~, The fleeting mpments of too fhort a life?" 

- , 

By a habit of e~rly rifing, the 

fcantieft life may be extended, ancl 

the longeft made much longer: iq 

what proportion will appe~r from the 

followit?g ftatement. _ In the courfe 

of forty years, the difference between 

rifing every morning at :fix or eight 

o'clock, an1ounts to three years and 

nearly four months; which would 

fupply twelve hours a day for almoft 

fe ven 
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feven years. Whence it may be con

fidered as fo long a term added to 

our exifl:ence. Let this reflection 

roufe the :!luggard from his pillow ; 

and let him profit by the fo1lowing 

example. A1fred the Great, one of 

the wife ft monarchs that ever f waycd 

the Brit_ifh fceptrc, affigned to every 

hour of his life its peculiar bufinefs : 

he divided the day and night into 

three parts ; eight hours he allotted 

to eat and ileep in, eight were de

voted to bufinefs and recreation, and 

eight to ftudy and prayer. 

" Firfl worihip God !·-he that forgets to pray, 
" Bids not himfelf good m,:,n-o,;,r.J, or good day!" 

CHAP . 
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£HAP. lII. 

Economy inculcated; or, The Bee and 

the Blue-Bottle. 

A FABLE. 

&, The regard one fhows Economy is like that 
" we fhow a difiant relation who is to leave 
" us fomething at lafi." SHENSTONi::. 

~, Economy is the parent of Integrity; of Li. 
" bertv, and of Eafe, and the beauteous fifie r . , 

" of Temperance, of Cheerfulnefs, and 
" Health,.'' H11:wKEswoR TH. 

A LARGE blue fly, who was but,-.. 
zing every morning about tbc door 

of a grocer's ihop, had fattened bim7 

felf on the fides of a fugar-cai};:, till 

he 
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he was feared y able at night to fly 

home to his hole in a garden wall . · 

A bee, who belonged to a hive within 

the garden, and was hour:_ly cui1ing 

fweets from every flower, to load his 

little thighs with honey for the cell, 

had obferYe(l: this lazy drone, and 

cautioned him againft indulging in 

fuch excefs of luxury. " 'l'his, neigh

" bour," faid the bee, '' is indeed a 

" fine funny feafon, but it ,.vill not 

" Jaft: many months ; nor will the 

" fogar-cafk, where you pafs whole 

" days in gorging yourfelf, fupply you 

~, \Yith food for the ,vinter, . if you 
' . 

" fcaJ1 fo greeni1y now. Adopt my 

" prnctire, and lay by, for future 

" (up~ 
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"'fupport, what you do not require 

~, for prefent fu hfiftence.'' The b1 ue 4 

bottle thanked the bee for his friendly 

hint, paid rnapy compliments to hi~ 

i·vi fc]om, and a pp1auc1cd his worl'dl y 

prudence; but returned again next 

morning to the lufcious delights of 

"'he ft1gar-caik. At length, Novem

ber came : the \vine.ls blew very :fharp, 

'1nd the rain fell very heavy; the poor 

blue-bottle \Vas not able to get ·to the 

groc~r'8, and at home he hacl made 

no provifion againfi bacl weather. 

Thc:,.bee peeped out of his hive, and 

pitied his foolifh neighbour; but the 

cares of his own family prevented 

him frorn doing more. 

C MORAL . 
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MORAL. 

Temperance, not abfi:inence, is man;s true blifs
9 

And being fo, is therefore Heaven's com

mand: 

The wretch who riots, thanks his God amifs; 

"\~
7ho ftarves, rejects the bounties of his hand" 

CHAP . 
r 
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I 

CH AP. IV . 
..r. 

crhe Ufes of Reading-. 

'' Each pleafing art lends foftnefs to the mind ; 
'' And, with our fiudies, are onr lives refin'ci.» 

THERE is not, perhaps, any better 
refource for improving our minds than 
READING, provided the books we 
read are properly felec1:cd, and the 
temper in which they are perufed ac
cords with the fubjeB. Rcad1ng not 
only brings a fund of emp1oyment to · 
the memory, but £ts us for various 
duties, and nJakes us capable of con
verfing upon a variety of fubjelts.-

C 2 Uncdu-
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Uneducated perfons, who cannot en

joy this privilege, are often a fatigue 

to tbemfelves, or ~.re driven to amufe

ments tota11y un\vorthy of a rational 

being. Ry ftoring tl1e mind with 

ufoful ideas, we feel ourfelyes intel

ligent creatures ; and, living under 

this impu1fe, are fitted for the e~ .. 

ercife of thofe duties -which call for 
I , 

our _exertions in every fphere of life. 

, If a fellow-cre4ture is o_ppreifecl by 

,v~nt or ficknefs, natqre and re1iiion 

prompt us to minifier the cordia) of 

relief, pr .the baln1 of fympathy. If 
' . , 

' we have the means to lei'fen another's 

fufferings, confcienr,e will iecretly 

.recompenfe us for all the attentions 

which 
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which charity demanded at our hands; 

:and we ihall be thankful to HIM who 

" went about doing good," for every 

occafion aftorded us of proving our~ 

felves his followers; for after all our 

reafoning, the logic of the gofpel 

muft be founded in our own hearts. 

The mofi preffing arguments in fa

vour of the diilreifed, will never 

touch him) who can fee his fellow-
, 

t;rcatures fuffer without being moved. 

An unfeeling mind is like an ill

tuned inftrument, •from which it .is_ 

i,npoffible to draw forth pleafing 
\ 

founds. Let us not forget, therefore,, 

that " Chriftianity has but two, capi• 

" tal fea~ures-loye t_o 9"od, evinced 

C 3 " in 
I 
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" in acts -0f piety-and good-,viH 

'' towards man, exemplified in all 
<' the p~ffibilities of dqing good." 

CHA7. 



CH AP. V. 

Addrefs to the Deity. 

ETERNAL Pow'r! who fpre~d'fi o'~r all 
~hy rr,ild parent.i:l care: 

Affift a mortal's feeble call, 
Accept his lowly prayer! 

Oft, when my failings I deplore, 
Thy mercy ftoops to blefs; 

Kor, while I feel that mercy more, 
Let others own it lefs. ' 

But as t0 me thy comforts flow, 
Oh! let them fo extend,. 

Th~t ·nature ne'er may find a foe, 
\.Vhere fr.iilty needs a friend. 

Far rather give fhe angel-power 
To footh another's pain ; 

To gild affliction's lonely hour, 
And link the foci;u chain._ 
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so· may my heart, when pierc'd by grief, 

The better bear <lifl:refs; 

An<l, when thy goodnefs brings relief11 

W i'th warmer ardour blefs. 

Relying on an all-wife will, 
Be my dependence this

To think that every feeming ill 
Contains a real blifs : 

And for the good_ thy gifts reveal, 

Be grateful praifes given; 

So ilia ll each earth I y joy I feel, 

Exalt my thoughts to Heaven! 

T . P. 

.I 

CHAP. 
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C I--I AP. VL 

/'vloral Retribution. 

A TALE. 

h Jt rarely happ~ns that puni{brncnt, though 
" flow in its progre(s, has failed to overtake 

" a villain." Ho~ACE. 

NEAR to a village in the w·eft of 

England there dwelt an hone.a ·but 

homely pair, who earned their bread 

by the fweat of their brow, and en

joyed in hurnble peace the fruits of 

their mutual ipduftry. William, at 

his cottage on the wa!le, was always 

Jnet with fr,µilcs by his helpmate Ellen? 

wbq 
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wbo gladly fet afide her \VOr~~ to cheer 

her vVilliam with a we1con1e meal. 

Thus, in rufiic quiet, did n1any years 

pafs on, till their only fon, young 

Alleyne, was grown a fturdy boy. 

One evening> after waiting longer 

than ufual for- the return of vVillia1n 

from the market, .... .t\..11cyne took his 

mother by the hand, and aiked her to 

go and meet his father. They fi:rolled 

away together over the con1mon, and -

along the foot-path by the wood

iide, till they approached the village: 

but William met tbem not. Ellen 

fancied he muft have gone home fome 

other way, and haflened back to their 

cottage, lefi he ibould arrive before 

them. 
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them. But the cottage \Vas lonely as 
:fhe left it. Terrors, till now un-
1:.nown, crowded into her mind. It 
grew quite dark, and William was 
to have returned at lcafi two hours 
before. .Ellen faw her fon to becl; 
and hurried again to the village to 
collell fon.1e tidings of him ; but no 
o11c had ieen ".iVilHarri firice fun-fet. 
IIa.lf difiracted, i11e ugain ran back 
to her cottage', and paned in flifled 
moanings a night of fkeplefa woe. 
On the morrow \Villian1 carrie not, 
nor did ilie eYcr fee him more! Not 
the fmalldl w hifper reached her of 
\v bat con 1<l ha \'C befallen bim.-Iri 
fad~ ih011gh patient affiic'lion, ibe 

la-
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lamented lier hc1plefa fate, ancl re1red 

up her youthful Alleyne_ in folitud~

and teai·s . Al1eyhe repaid her ten

dernefa with dutiful rcgatd. I-Ic foo n 

ft1ppliecl his father"s office of pro

viding for her daily want s, gre\Y bc

loYed by all the country, and, when 

. he came to n1anhood, n1::irricd the 

on1 y daughter of a rich graz ie.r, who 

put the young co t1pl c in poifcffion 

of a fnug farm. Thither lie removed 

his n1oth er ; who gra.clual l y lofi: ibc 

fen[e of bcr own forrow in bcboidin~ .... 

her fo11 's prof pcrity. 

It happened one day that Alleyne 

p~dfcd the village-green \Vhile f'ome 

ruil.ics were pitchj ng the bar ; and, 
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... .s he \Vas famed for ftrength, they 

begged him to take a fling. Alleyne 

complied, and put out all his force; 

but, by f01ne fhange mifchance, the 

bar flew from his hand in a randon1 

direction, ilruck the ilomach of one 

R.u!1 an, a gambling cock-fightcr, ancl, 

brought bim bleeding to the ground. 

The blow \Vas pronounced to be· 

n1orta1; and Alleyne, when he heard 

it, became almoft infane. Rut1an 

was conveyed, as he directed, to the 

porch of the vicarage, whither Al

leyne went alfo, by his defire; and, 

as life was ebbing (aft, he called the 

c1 crgyinan to \vitnefs that his fate was 

truly juft. '' In me,'' faid 'Rufian, 

D "you 



' H y"ou behold a guilty wretch, who 
"flew the father of Alleyne, for the 
" fake of his weekly earnings, which 
t, I loft next day at the cock-pit, 
'' and have lived a life of torment 
5' e·ver fince. The deadly wound 

· " which no\V exhaufis me was given 
" 1ne by Heaven, and not the hand 
" of Alleyne ; and with 1ny parting 
'' breath I declare the j ufi ice of Pro
,, vidence, in m ak ing an innocent 
" fon tlie avenger of l"'!is 1rudcrcd 
i, father.' ' 

CH A P , 
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CH AP. VII. 

t:fhe Advantages of Knowledge. 

~f Knowledge is not only 4n ornament, but a. 
~' folace in the moments of leifure and foli
" tude." DR. ReEs. 

TO be able to enjoy the pleafures of 
retirement, requires a ·mind: furniihed 
.with internal refources. When n1en 
talk with rapture of retreating fron1 
the world, we 1nay give them credit • 
for all the vifions they have forrn.ed 
9f pure felicity; but th'e m~nd will 
flill require fuppori,. and cannot feed 
µpon _mere indolence ;_ ·which, per-

D 2 • , haps, 
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haps, is all th3;t leifure can fupply. 
. , , 

The end propofed by the bufy is 

various ; but in the labour itfelf is 

the enjoyment: and when this la

bour is at an end, chagrin \vill pro

bably fill the place of ideal happi

nefs. For, generally fpeaking, \Ye 

never fee thofe perfons content with . 
folitude· in advanced life, who have 

not ftored their minds with <lomefiic 

wifdom and ufeful kno\v ledge. -

" Knowledge," as a noble writer re-
, 

marked, " is cl. comfortable and ne-

H ceifa.ry !helter for us in age; but if 

" we do not plant it while young, it ' 

'' will give us no ihade when we 

H grow old." And for fuch planting, 

it 
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it may be added, the occafion is fre

quently loft. 

A reputable tradefman in the ciiy 

of W eftminfter, who retired from 

bufinefs to a villa he had purchafed 

near the fea, after an abfence of fomc 

months, found an inactive life fo 

irkfome, that he entreated again to 

have a ihare in th~ partnedhip which 

~e had lately given up. This was 

11nkindl y refufed him; and he then 

defired te become an affifiant in the 

0op, and to ferve, without reward, 

b,ehind the counter. 

This infiance, among others, evince~ 

the neceffity there is for met'1tal cul

tivat~on, whatever m~y be our cn1-

D 3 p1oy, 
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ploy. But this muft be effected in 

early years, or there is little likelihood 

~fits being effected at all. Th~ feeds 

of knowledge ~hen fown in the mind 

are fure to fpring up with advantage 

jn later periods, and will yield fruits 

of increafe proportioned to our cul

~qre, and the fertile nature of the fo ~l.. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. VIII. 

On Filial Love and Obedience. 

'~ I{onour ~hy father and thy mother." 
FIFTH COMMANDMENT. 

A STEADY and rooted affcc.tion 
from children to their parents is one 

, 
of the moft natural, as w<:;11 as en-

gaging fentiments which ·can be che

riihed in the bofom of youth. It is 

an infii'1.ctive feeling, and cannot 

therefore be gi\-en up .wi-thout a pre

vious departure (rom all that is am.ia~ ·· 
~ ' 

ble or virtuous. ' This is finely Thown 
in one of Shakcfpeare's tragedies, of 
'11hich Garrick faid- · 

I 
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i, Ingratitude wo1Jld drop the tear, 

" Cold-blooded age take fir~, · 

H To fee the thanklefs children of old LE Aa 

" Spurn at ~heir_ king and fire ! " 

Odious muft ~ver appear the un

dutiful child, while filial regard is 

(µre to obtain admiration. A pleafing 

jnftance of its powerf~l effects 1s re

~orde4 in the ~o~an hiftory. VVhile 

Ocl:avius Ccefar \Vas at Samos, after. 
; ' . 

the battle of Act:ium, be hel~ a ~oun-

cil to ex~mine t~e prifoners w0ich 

bad been ~l~g~gccl in the party of 

~is adverfary. Amo~g th_e ~eft, tb~re 

~vas brought before ~iffi: ~n old ~an, 

r,arned iv1etellus) di.sngur~d by a long 

beard, a neglected ~ead of hair, and 

v~~y r~gged appa~e1. The fon of this 

Me--
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Metellus was one of the judges, but 

he had great difficulty to difcovcr his 

father in this deplorable condition. 

At length, however, having recol

lected his features, in.fi:ead of being 

afhamed to own him, he ran eagerly 

into his arms, and i11ed a torrent of 

' tears upon his neck. Then turning 

to the tribunal, " Ccefar," faid he, 

" my father has been your enemy, 

" and I yot,1r officer : he deferves to 

u be puniihed, and I to be rewarded. 

" The favour I defire of you is, either 

'' to fave hirn on my account, or to 

" order me to be put to death with 

" him.'' All the judges were touched 

with ~ompaffion at tbis affecting 

fceneo 
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fcene. Oclavius himfe1f relented, and 

granted to old Metellus his life and . . ' 

liberty~ 

Thc;~e ~s an i~w~rd delight a~ifing 

fr?tn the difcharge of filial duty, which 

always furn1ihes a fnll reward for any 

reflraints it may impofe :_ while difo

bedience or contempt is fure to breed 

~ {:anker-worm within the heart, and 

fometimes brings with it an immediate 

puniilim~pt. This is pretti1y ihown 

ip the enfuiflg tale, writt~n by a gen

tleman on a :fhooting party, and fen t 

to liis gpd-d~ug~te~. 

CHA P;. 
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CH AP. IX. 

CJ'he Joung Partridge~ 

A TALE. 

,i F . 
ROM plains 0'0rfpread with bell-cup, b6~ , '' And crow-foot flow'rs of yellow hue, " From fens where pithy ruilies grow, '' And fhallow fireams with pomp crecµ flow, " To little Lucy, young and fair, 

t, vVhom myfric vows have ir.a:le rny care, ~, Oh! wing tby way, my geotie dove, ' ' And thant the praife of fili2.l lbve, '' For fiill to footh a mother's cares, 
H To nurfe her hopes, or calm her fears, ~, And _cheer her path through life's rough wa.y, " Be yom firfr pleafore-to obey! 
" O r Heaven~ averting friendiliip's pray'r, H lnftead of pe2.ce v.,,•iU fe nd defpair. , 
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'' Ancient bards, :ind tales of old, 

" In fong this moral oft have tolJ; 

'°' And welt I know the precept trne, 

" For late I learn'd this moral too. 

" One rnifly morn, wht'n dewdrops fhon ~ 

" By the faintly-glimmerins rnoon, 

u I to the hazel coppice bi~J, 

" \Vith trufl:y Sancho by my fide; 

" Lur'd by the eager quefi of g:1111e, 

" With fav'1 ite fowling-piece I came.-

" Soon as tbe fu11 with tepid ray 

'' Cbas'd tl'1~· thick mift 1tntl dew away, 

" The vliirrir,'.! cove\· leave the wood, 
<"J' , 

H And gain the field · in qnc{t c, f food , 

" Spread their bright plume;:; , .ind gladfome play 

" Beneath tli e fl:rength'ni11g lie-ams of cl ay. 

' ' One little 1,,,·a11~011, r er t and vai n, 

" Contemns h :r mother's folier reign, 

H Rejerts advice wirh hau~hty air, 

" And w:ind ers o'er the Hubble L r: 

" Till keen-no,-'d Sancho r::uigin g b:-,·, 

" Sta;:d~,.:.. -and foretel s a partridge ni gh , 

" Nov.:, b:; th e treachero us ga]e·berray' cl, 

•' \-\'ifl1i :1g, iu vc1i11, maternal ai<l, 
" She 
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-~, She ponders o'er her follies pafr, 
u And, finner-like, repents at laft: 
M With fated flafh the thunder flies ; 
~, The bird, wi.thout a chirrup, dies.'' 

J. F,. 

t;. 

.CHAP, 
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1houghts on Nature and Providence. 

" N~TURE is but a name for an effect 

" Whofe caufe is GOD!" CowPER. 

To trace the beauties of Nature and 

the bounties of Providence, has ever 

filled the thinking mind with grati

tude and delight. To remark with 

what majefty and order the fun pur

fues his courfe, ripening into ufe the 

vegetable world, and cheering the 

,vhole creation with his fplendour; 

to (ee " the moon take up the won

,, drous tale'' of her divine odgin, 

and 
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and announce herfeif " the le!fer 

" light to rule the night;" to obferve 

1:he planets purfue their · courfes 

through infinite fpace, each in its 

f~veral orbit; to behold the ftarry 

hoft, mingling their milder radiance 

through the fame vaft void ; is a 

fight to elevate the fou,1, and kindle 

our devotion at the :fkies ! 

Turning our eyes from the hea~ 
. . 

vens to the earth, whereon we dwell, 

what a fcene of wonders again en

gages our view ! How does the 

frructure of every being fill us with 

furprife ! and what a triumph ov~r 

the boafted powers of .man does his 

g reat Creator n;1ai ntain ; · when even 

E Z- the 
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the fm~l~eft infec\: that crawls upo~ 
this glqbe, not a whole :pation of 
artifi.~ers haye ikill e~ough to frame. 
-If we roam into the fields in furn-I • • ' , • 

mer, what a picture prefents itfelf 
before -~u~ fe~fe~. ! What delightful 
colours does Natur.e p~int wit~! Ho\v 

gratef ut tq the eye;, is t~e blu~ canopy 
that hangs above our he~ds, a~d the 

' . 
gre~n (;arpet wh~ch fpreads itfe~f be-
neath our feet ! Flowers fcent the 
gal~ with health, and rife before us · 

in beautiful var~ety, at ~very ftep we 
tread~ Some herbs have medicinal I • 

properties, whiie other& fupply foo~ 
to the herds and flocks that graze 

\lPOJ?- the f~rface of the g~ound. The 

oceaq ' . ,, .- . 
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ocean has its ihoals of living crea

tures, and abounds with every fpecies 

of the fcaly tribe, from th~ huge whale 

to the ihrimp that fports upon the 

ebbing wave. The air is peopled alfo 

with its gay tenants, fome of whom 

delight us by their plum.age, and 

others by their charms of fong. The 

ALMIGHTY bas clifplayed his \vifdo1n 

and goodnefs in al~ the works of 

creation, by endowing evc·ry creature 

with powers fuitab1e to the purpofes 

of its exifience. But to his creature 

man, He has given an underftanding, 

whereby he is capable of knowing1 

loving, and ferving his l.VIAKER l 

£ 3 " Happy 
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" Happy who walks with H1M ! whom whqt h~ 
finds 

" Of flavour or of fcent in fruit or flower, 
" Or w ha~ he fees of beautiful or grand 
" In nature, fr~m the broad majefi:ic oak . ' . ' ,. 
" To the green blade that trembles in the fun, 
" Prompts with remembranc~ of a prefent 

crn! 
·" Who gives its ~ufire ~o ~n infect's wing, 
" And wheels his throne u.pon '1le rolling 

work~s~" 

/ 

CH AP . 
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CH AP. XI. 

:fhe Folly of Pride. 

'f To be proud of knowledge, is to be blind i~ 
" the light; -to be proud of virtue, is to poi

" fan yourfelf with the antidote; to be proud 

~Lof a1,thori
1
tr, is to ~ak~ your rife you~ 

" dow11,fall." Mo RA L . SE NTIM EN Ts. 
. I 

THERE appears to be no paffion 

more decried, nor any more preva~ 

Jent, tha~ that of pride. It takes f, 

many ihapcs, that it fometimes de

ceives even the po:ffeifor himfelf. It 

aff umes a pompous d~portment, from 

being tbe heir to a founding 11ame. 

~f boafts of poffeilions, which have ~o, 
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not always been-honourably obtained; 

and too ofteri makes exterior ihow 

fupply the want of intrinfic virtue. 

In ihort, it aims at diftinclion by 

n1eans which cannot properly con

fer it. 

A certain cavalier, hearing that an 

old friend of his was fudden1y ad

vanced to be a cardinal, went to 

congratulate hirn upon his new dig

nity. " Pray, Sir," faic.l the cardinal, 

with great formality, " may I crave 

" the favour of your name, and of 

" your bufinefs ?"-'' I am come," 

replied the cavalier,. after a ihort 

paufe, " to condole with your emi

~, nence, and to tell you how heartily 

" I pity 
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H I pity thofe perfons w hofe brains 

" are fo turned with the pride of pre

H ferment, that they can neither fee, 

" nor hear, nor underftand> like other 

f~ men; fince it makes them as en

,, tirel y forget an o.ld acquaintance, 

" as if they had i:iever feen him before 

" in the oourfe of their lives/' 

Some of the ancients treated tbis 

failing with juft feverity ; and we 

have an infiance tranfrnitted by h~f

tory of very feafonable reproof. One 

day, when Alcibiades was boafting of 

his wealth and great eftates, Socrates 

carried him to a map, and requefted 

pim to find Attica.-It was fo mi

put~ ~s fcarcely to qe dify~rnible. He 

f9u~~ 
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found it, however, though with 

difficulty. But upon being defired to 

- point out his own eftate there, " It 

" is too fmall," he anf wered, " to be 

"diftinguiihed."-" See, then," re

turned Socrates, '' how much re~f on 

" you have to be bloated up with 

'' [elf-importance about a view1efs 

" point of land." This reafoning 

migh~ have been purfued frill farther. 

For what was Attica compared to all 

Greece, Greece to all Europe, Eu

rope to the whole world, or the 

world itfelf to the multitude of orbs 

,vhich f urround it ? What an atom 

is the n1oft powerful prince upon 

earth, in the midft . of this grand af-

femblage; 
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fernblage ; and what a fpot in the 
creation does he occupy! "\V ell, there
fore, may the Holy -Scriptures teach 
us--

" PRIDE was not made for man," 

CHAP .. 
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On 'l'ruth. 

'"' Truth, like Virtue, to be loved needs on! , 

· " to be feen.,, BEATTIE·. 

THE youth who takes Truth for his 

gu1de, who regulates his actions by 

the laws of confcience, and makes 

his paffiohs f ubrriit to reafon, is not 

very likely to err in his ptogrefs 

through life. Truth, indeed, is the 

beft policy as well as the foundeft 

wifdom; for whatever convenience 

tnay feem to be gained by falfehood, 

it ii foo;q. o-ver; but the difadvantage 
. 
1S 
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.is perpetual., becaufe it brings a per

fon under>-eonfiant fufpicion. 

RoBERT and JAMES had been play

mates from their earlieft childhood, 

cand, , in confeq_uence of a long in ... 

-timacy which had fubfifted between 

their parents, were fent to the fame 

fchool. In the breaft of RoBERT,. 

Truth was a fixed principle, and ex

tended itfelf throughout his conduct. 

With JAMES, Truth, on preffing oc- , 

canons, was often facrificed to felfiih 

fear. A complaint was one day 

lodged againfr th~ two friends by a 

neighbouring miller, on account of 

fome :!he-aifes, big with foal, which 

they had taken from grafs, and gal-

F lopped 
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lopped up and down a lane near the 

village for a whole afternoon. The 

mafter took the boys apart, and de-
, 

manded from each a true ftatement 

of the affair. RoBERT, with an open 

franknefs, related the event as it reaHy 

happened, with finccre concern. for 

having commiUecl an act of barbarity, 

of which he was not fufficiently 

aware: and after many bluihes at his 

own thoughtlefs folly, he generoufly 

took upon hirn to reprefent the lefs 

aclive ihare which his playmate had 

taken in the tranfa&ion.-JAMES, on 

being examined, denied the facts al

leged by the miller ; but finding 

this would not anfwer his purpofe, 

he 
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he endeavoured to throw the blame 
of the whole matter upon RoBERT. 
The different behaviour of the two 
boys on this occafion, gave the mafter 
a full infight into their oppofite cha
racters, and he refolved to imprefs 
their effects upon the minds of the 
whole fchool. To the father of JAMES, 

he fent word, that a proper compen
fation mu.ft be made to the miller for 
the rnif deeds of his f on ; and when 

this was effected, he punifhed the 
offender feverely for his perfidy to 
RoBERT, in the face of all their play
fellows; andJemnzybecame a bye-word 
in the fchool ever after for fuch as 
were caught in a lie. 

F2 

RoBERT, on 

the 
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the contrary, ·was not only freely 

,pardoned, but held up as a model 

of truth and candour. The mafter 

undertook to fettle terms for him with 

the miller, and in memory of his con

duct , 'cd to grant a yearly holyday 

to all ~!le fcholars, who entitled it 

_ OBER T's feflival. 

Some of the ancient moralifls 

looked upon Truth as no 1efs neceifary 

than virtue, to qualify a human foul 

for the enjoyment of a happier ftate

And, " certainly" (fays the learned 

Lord Bacon)," it is heaven upon earth 

f' to have a man's mind move in 

H Charity, rc,ft in Providence, and 
' 

{' turn upon the poles of Truth:" 

CHA:P~ 
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CHAP. XIII. 

The Captive Lark. 

A TALE . 

. " · The love of liberty with lift is given, 
~, And life itielf's the inferio•r gift of H eaven ! r, 

IN taking a walk acrofs the fields 

11ear town, on a fine furn mer evening~ 

I was delighted with the cheerful ap-
, 

pearance which the feafon difplayed; . , 

and frequently panfed to mark the 

changes which the fetting fun pro

duced, or to hear . the birds chant 

their carols to the departing day. A 

lark which had rifen near me, took · 

F 3- his 
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his flight into the pu-re expanfe above 

my head, fii11 finging as he foared , 

~nq poifing himfe1f amid the blue 

ether, as far as the eye could reacb. 

On a fudden he dropt from bis height, 

like a body deprived of motion, and 

d~fcended into ah adjoini ng fi eld. I 

haftily ftepped forward to n1ark the 

fpot where he alighted, and, lo i 

\vhen I peeped over the hedge, J 

perceived my poor lark fiutterin t;, 

~mong the. toils of a bird-catd1c;r! 
I 

who had d~coyed him into hi s fnarc . 

" Ill-fated fongfter 1" faicl I to n1y

felf,," what a fad exchange is th is. 

"From l!aving lived on the bofo1n oC 

'~ the air, thou art now to be pen t 

" lJ p 
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'' up in fome clofe garret, in a cage 

" no bigger than a moufe-trap, or 

"' expofed to the cruelties of any idle 

" boy who may be rich enough to 

" buy thee for a play-thing. No: I 

" will refcue thee fron1 f uch hard 

" bondage, and refiore thee to thy 

" abfent n1ate." The bird-catcher, 

taking advantage of rn y ardour, feemod 

un\villing to part \vitb his prize~ but 

at length we made our bargain, and 

having committed the trembling cap

tive to his native region, metbought 

every object which prefentcd itfelf on 

1ny way home afforded an unufoal 

cheerfulncfs. " And if this,'' faid I, 

" is the refu1t of having releafod a 

" poor 
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" poor bird only, what nobler tranf

" ports might Europeans derive from 

" procurin.g freedom for their fable 

,., brethren in Africa ! 

" Natives of Europe, wherefore boafi: 

" The fair complexion of a fkin ? -

" 'Tis not how climates act without, 

" But how great NAT URE works within. 

6' The beauteous tint which fue difplays, 

; H Engages Wifdom's fober eye, 

" Beyond the fairefl: outward form 

~~ That blooms beneath our lenient fky.'1 
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CH A P. XIV. 

Prudence and Prodigality ; or, rhe 

J.1ountain of Money. 

A TALE . 

--" To the wife 
" And good, in public or in private life, 
" Wealth is the means of virtue, and beil: ferve~ 
" The noblefr purpofes; but in the ufe, 
~' Not in the bare poffeffion, lies the merit." 

GILBERT Wis T. 

AN elderly gentleman, who had re

tired with a fortune gained by trade., 

was far more refpeBed in the village 

where he dwelt for his ,vorth and 

charity, than for the wealth he was 

k nown 
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known to be poifeifed of. During a 

long confinement to a fick-bed, from 

which his phyfician gave him little 

hope of recovery, his attorney brought 

word, that two poor kinfmen of his 

were found to be living on the bor

ders of W ales, who had a family 

claim upon his fervices.-" If f uch is 

" the cafe,'' faid the old gentleman, 

~, they ili aU find a friend in me; and 

" if they are deferving young men! 

'' I lament they ihould hitherto have 

" been unknown. Let a codicil in

" ftantly be added to my will." In 

t his codicil he bequeathed to each of 

his kinfmen 3ool. His death followed 

foon after, and notice of his bequefts 
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was fent to the , legatees. The joy o( 
the two brothers on hearing of their 
good fortune may be better conceived 
than related. Both fet forward by 
the next .ftage to wait on the execu
tors, and the legacies were ·paid into 
their own hands. The elder brother 
took a neat houfe in a neighbouring 
market-town, expended 5ol. in fur
niture, 1 ool. in articles of trade, and 
put out the remaining I 5ol. at .inte
reft, on good fecuri~y. This intere.fr 
was nearly equal to the yearly rent 
of his houfe, and the principal was . 
at his command whenever it might 
be prudent to increafe his ftock, and 
tmbark on a larger fcale. By f uc~. 

manage., 
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management he found himfelf, in a 

few years, po:!feifed of a fufficiency 

to infure comfort, and lived to be 

regarded by all as a valuable neigh:

bour and ufeful member of fociety. 

The younger brother, on receiving. 

his legacy, acJ:ed 1 ike the fervant in 

the parable, who neglected to im

prove his talentt Three hundred 

pounds he looked up to as a rnozm

tai11. of money which never could be 

exhaufted, and conceived himfelf, in 

confequence, a gentleman for life. 

He threw up ~is place of clerk in a 

counting-houfe, purchafed a fmart 

whiikey, made a fummer tour to fe

vcral places of public refort, and., re-

gardlefs 
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gardlefs of the intereft which his 

money might procure, placed the 

bulk of it at a banker's, and drew 

for f uch fums as occafion required. 

Idlenefs, " the root of all evil,'~ led 

him into the company of many gay 

young men, who had fortunes more 

ample than bis own; and at the end 

of two years, he found his mountain 

of money had dwindled into lefs than 

a mole-hill. The ilory of the re

turning prodigal now fhot acrofs his 

memory, and he entreated his former 

mafter to reftore him to his employ

ment. But his piace had long been 

:filled up; and his habits of living 

were grown fo irregular, that even a 

G recom-
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recommendation was refufed him: his 
laft refource, therefore, was to enter 
himfelf as a common failor before the 

maft. 

Let the contra.fl of prudence and· 
mifconduct here ihown, ferve as a 
beacon to all young perfons; and 
let them remember, that all exceffes 

of pleaiure muft expeB: an after

reckoning : a man will be fure to 
pay for them in repentance, or in 
fomething worfe. 

CttlAP 
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Rhapfody on Man, 

.BY MR. PARK. 

MAN, thou mofi 'difcordant creaturei 
Germ of contrariety ! 

All the wayward feeds of nature, 
All !hoot up and bloom in thee. 

Fraught with paffions wild and torrid, 
Form'd with reafon thofe to guide: 

Yet, by one or other hurried, 
Reafon's pow'r is foon denied. 

Now to Virtue's path inclining, 
Yet too heedlefs of the way; 

Vice, with many a lure defigning, 
Oft mifleads her eafy prey. 

q Z, 
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Then on Pleafure's wings elated, 
Pleafure oft in thmrght carefl:; 

Yet, if thought has over-rated, 

Pleafure lofes all her zeft. 

Sometimes, with ecfl:atic madnefs, 
Prudence wholly ·he refigns: 

Then in mood of fullen fadnefs, 
Still as lofi: to prudence, pines. 

Man's a confiant variation, 
Warring mafs of good and ill, 

Chaos of concatenation, 

Link'd by fenfe, confus'd by will: 

Fool'd by Spleen's deceptive mirror!) 
Or his more fallacious eyes;

Reas'ning in a mift: of error, 

Erring when he moil: feems wife. 
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CHAP. XVI._ 

Addrifs to Woman. 

A Poetic Rhapfody from the Italian~ 

:aY MISS SEWARD, 

DESIGN'D for peace, and foft delight, 

For tender love, and pity mild, 

0 feek not THOU the craggy height, 

The how ling main, the defert wild ! 

Stay in the fhelter 'd vale below, 

Where calmly blows the fragrant air, 

Bµt ihun the mountain's fiormy brow, 

For darken'd winds are whifi:ling ther~ !' 

The ruffian, MAN, endures the firife 

Of tempefts fierce, and raging f eas ; 

.}3ut brave not thou the ftorms of life, 

WoMAN, thou rofy child of eafe! 

G 3 A4! 
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Ah! furely on thy natal day 
Great Nature fmil 'd in kin<llieft mood, 

Suf pended held the bloody fray, 
And hufh'd the wind, and fmootri'd the flood ! 

While MAN, that lives a life of pain, 
Was with a foul vindictive born, 

Loud winds blew round him, and the rain 
Beat furious on his wintry morn. 

But THou, beneath a kinder iky, 
What diftant tempefi wakes thy fears?,, 

W hy does that mild, that trembling eye, 
Gleam through a cryftal film of tears? 

Stay in the vale !-no wild affright 
Shall crofs thy path, nor fullen care ; 

But go not to the craggy height
The_darken 'd ftorm is raging there. 

CHA P,. 
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Misfortune Alleviated. 

" Ah! think what cares mufr ache within his 
breafr, 

" Who loaths the lingering road, yet has no 
home of refi:." SOUTHEY . 

MR. Jones was walking out ,vith 
his dog -Silvy on a winter's afternoQn, 

aµd enjoying the bleffings of com

petence and health; when approach
ing near to a ftile by the road-fide,' a 
voice of apparent diftrefs caught his 
attention. He flopped to liften. In 
a few moments. it was feebly heard 

again. ~Hvy pricked up her ears, and 

1hrunk 
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ib.runk behind her mailer, as he ad

vanced towards the fpot from whence 

the found proceeded, and where, to 

his concern, he beheld a feeble old 
r 

man leaning on a fod-bank, with a 

_wicker bafket befide him, in which 

were a few apples, cakes, and nuts. 

He kindly inquired of the ftranger 

concerning his welfare and condition. 

'' Sir," faid the aged figure., lifting 

his eyes to Heaven, f wollen in tears, 

" I am faint with wearinefs and af

" fliction; but my heart is too full 

" to recount its forrows, and it would 

" be painful _for you to hear them." 

Silvy all this time ftood looking at 

the old man, and more than once 

licked 
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ricked his hand, thoo the toe of hi. 

foot, which had made its way through 

the ihoe he had on. " Be aff ured," 

replied Mr. Jones, " I have a better 

n motive than mere curiofity for wiih

!' ing to know more of you.'' Thus 

encouraged, the old man took out 

of his pocket a torn piece of linen, 

which fupplied the place of a hand. 

kerchief, and wiping the tears from 

his eyes, thus pruceeded :-" My 
" life, 9ir, paffed on with little change 

" till 1 arrived at manhood. I then 

q began the world for myfelf, in a 

" fma11 town in th~ weft of England. 

" My trade of :fboe-making for fame 

'' years profpcred, and gave earneft 

'' of 
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" of comfort in later life for my 

"youthful diligence and care. .A.t 

'' the age of thirty I married ; and 

" for feveral years lived very happily. 

" I f ometimes ufed to think it was a 

"ftate too happy to laft long-and 

" [o, alas ! it turned out; for my 

" bufinefs was ruined by a man of · 

"more capital, who underfold i;ne; 

" and bad debts contracted withal, 

'' foon brought my creditors about 

" me, who took poifeffion of all my 

" effects. Thus fuddenly left defti

" tute, I fcarce knew what courfe to 

" purfue; and w bile I was contriving 

" how to act for the beft, the partner 

" of my cares, through angui:fh and 

" dif-
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« diftrefs of mind, was taken from 
"me.''-Here he paufed; while the 
big tears ran down his woe-worn 
cheek. Mr. Jones, after waiting 
fome minutes to let his grief fubfide, 
requefted to hear the remainder ot 
his ftory. " From that time," re
fumed the old man, "I determined 
" to try my chance in London. I 
" fet out on foot; and reached it after 
'' three days journey. I foon got into 
" pretty good employment, and be
" gan to think lefs of the troubl~s 
" which lately affiicl:ed me.-There I 
" continued feveral years, decently 
" providing for myfelf, until the in

" :firmities of age came upon me, and 
I 
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" my fight failing, I was hindered 

'' from following n1y trade. I then 

" took to felling fruit and ginger

" bread in the little way you fee; and 

" this morning expended my lafl 

"failling, to procure a fupp1y for the 

" young gentlemen at Dr. Bufby's 

"fcbool; but being poorly in body, 

" and very low in n1ind, I had re

" pofed myfelf on this fod of earth; 

" in humb1€ expcclation that the 

"FATHER oF MERCY would call me 

'' from this world of woe to reunite 

'' me with my long-loft fpoufe." Mr ... 

Jones, whofe heart had all the time 

beat in fympathy with that of the 

poor !hoe-maker, ,.kindly raifed him 

up, 
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up.,1 and gave him his arm to lean on 

till he reached the next v·n ~e. He 

there too¥ h1n1 to an ~ ~: .1 1 aun - e[ired 

tL" landlady would give him fuch 

nourifhing food as he needed. On 

the following day he called again; 

found his ftrength much refiored ; 

made a prefent to the landlady for 

her care, and flipped a · guinea into 

the hand of her guefr. 

1\1r. Jones then fct forward in fearch 

of fon1e fma11 ihop; where the old 

man might fell his fruit and ginger

bread without the labour of carrying 

them from place to place. This he 

foon effected ; and in lefs than a 

week his penfioner took poifeffi~n of 

H the 
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the little tenement. His civility ar c.1 

fair dealing procured hin1 fuccefs; and 

daily did he implore the Goel of 

Heaven to reward that goodnefs 

which had raifed him from defpair 

and poverty to a ftate of comfort and 

fa.tis faction. 

' 

CHAl', 
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CH AP. XVIII. 

On Education and Books .. 

A DIALOGUE .. 

(' Accomplifuments by Heav'~ were fail d~-
' fign'd 

'' Lefs to adorn than to amend the mind ; 
'' Each !hould contribute to the general end, 
'' Aod all to Virt4e, -as their cen:tre, tend." 

HA NH Aij ·Moat. 

MRS. Day, a widow lady, having 

invited a fmall IJarty to fpend an 

evening with her, the following .con• 

vcrfation took place between two fo .. 
n1a le friends. 

lvfrs. Aikin. -Though f know 
H 2 Mrs: 
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Mrs. Danby's partiality for ancient 

modes, I Gannot help preferring our 

modern plan of tuition, and the flu

dies now followed ·at fchool. The 

books put into the hands of young 

perfons are written in an eafy ftyle, _ 

and furnifh a p1eafing mode of moral' 

infiruB:ion . 

. Jvlrs. Danby.-I am forry, my dear 

Madam, that I cannot fo warmly as 

yourfelf applaud the prevailing fyf

tems of the prefent day : religious 

truths are almoft frittered away by 

modiih refinen1ent ; and l fufpeB:, 

upon a general furvey, that the rifing· 

race do not promife to become better 

or wifer, except in their own eyes, 

than 
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th:1n the race which went before 

them. The n10ral cultun~ of the 

mind is certain1y of moment; but 

fciencc and morals muft yield to the 

importance of religious knowledge. 

ivlrs. Aikin.-Doubtle[s what you 

prefer, Mrs. Danby, was that uni

form method of teaching from the 

B'ihle, pioui1y adopted by our f9re,.. 

fathers -.in every private family arn:J. 

public - frbool. This divine, i1ore

houfe of infiruction I would. bv no 
. . 

n1 cans bave ncglccrcd (a£ I am given 

to underilanq it is not); but it ap- . 

pears to me, that its purpofe.s may 
' . 

even be affifted by thofe produttions, 

\-Ybich convey the fpiri\, tbongh not 

u 3 the 
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the letter of the facred volume it--: 

felf, fince novelty often has charn1s 

to render that an agreeable en1ploy

ment, which wou1d otherwife appear 

a ta{k. 

Mrs. Danby.-Your arguments, my 

friend, fiill fail to imprefs me with 

conviction. The Scriptures, I am 

perfuadcd, contain a treafnre of Jcarn-

1ng. They teach all we need ta. 

know for the practice of every Chrif

tian duty; and they teach it in a 

better manner than any other book. 

-But pray, Mrs. Aikin, what do you 

think of our romances and no1Jels, 

which now make as regular a courfc 

of ftudy in female circles, as theology 

or 
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or logic can do at Oxford or Cam-• 

bridge? .. 
Mrs. Aikin.-Tbat they have fuch 

an influence I much lament; for to 

them we ow·e 1nuch idea , and more 

real mifery. They fill the young 

mind with vifions that can '.VJt be 

realized, and dazzle it with · plen

dours which cannot be poifefir~d. 

But tbe .mifchief- mott to be drctaded 

is, from their bei ng read too early in 

life, when the heart embraces fict ions 

?-S reality, and in time lofcs its fym

pa.thy for real objects of diftrefs, when 

they are not tr icked out in the trap

J?ings -of fenti1nen t. M e novels 

t~either afford ,vholffome food nor 

fatisfy 
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fo.ti sfy 1.lie appetite which can digefr 

them. Tbey too firongl y refemble 

the tliih we call a TR I :F LE, which 

n1 ay plcafe the eye and the palate, 

b ut cannot appeafe real hunger. · 

lifrs. Dcmby.-Aiack-a-day ! what 

wou1d my parents have faid, had I 

been fqffcred t? indulge even once a 

year upon fuch froth y diet ?-No ; 

our whol e family library, which had 

been formed in the reign . of Queen 

A n ne, confiftcd of t\v o brge Bibles 

and tb rce fma11 oncs-T'he VVholc 

Duty of JVIan-The Complete I-1oufc.., 

\Yife ;-and our only romance \Yas 

lh1nyan's Pilgrim's Progre:G . 

~1rs. 4 i/;in.-Tbis., good l\ladam,, 
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was rather a confinec colleclion, 

-though the judgment with which they 

were felecl:ed at the tirnc de~ rve.. t o 

be commended. · Since then, how--

.ever, you are well aware that vaft 

improvements have been made in 

every branch of ftudy ;. and that we 

are n1any fteps nearer to perfection 

in the arts and fciences, than we were 

at the beginnjng of the prefent cen

tury. 

Mrs. Danlry.-But with all our new 

lights, Mrs. Aikin, I am afraid we 

do not grow more virtuous or more 

happy. More felf-fufficient we are 

certainly become ; Mafter ph1mes 

himfelf upon being r,nore knowing , 

thaq 
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than pa pa, and 1\1ifs gi vcs berfelf 

airs, on being more polite than 

1namn1a. But where is the reverence 

due to parental dictates) and where 

is the refpect which ought to wait 

on experience? 

A1rs. Aikin. - That any \Vant of 

thefe is imputable to a diffufion of 

know ledge, is much to be reg-retted ; 

yet this may fometimes proceed 

from cafual caufes ; for as know ledge , 

leads to a higher purfuit in our em

ployments, and tafie to a purer 

cborce in our pleaCurcs, I am un

willing to think that their extenfion 

can be of general diifervice. It is 

from the influence of the groffer 

paf-
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paffions, I apprehen<l, we have more 

to dread. 

Mrs. D tt'flby.-l will not contend 

longer with you on the fubjccl:, my 

good friend ; though I ain firmly of 

opinion, that modiili manners put 

our young people of both. fexes much 

too forward ; and in particular draw 

us temal€s from that retirement fo r 

which Nature certainly defigned us, 

and which one of our brighteft mo

nitors has fweetly pourtrayed: 

" As fome fair violet, loveliefi nf the glade, 

" Sheds its mild fragrance on the lonely ih ade, 

" Withdraws its modefi: head from public fight, 

" Nor court£ the fun, nor fecks the glare of 

liiht ; 
_" Should 
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'' Should fome rude hand profanely dare 10• 

trude, 

' And bear its beauties from it£ native wood; 

" Expos'd abroad its languid colours fly, 
" Its form decays, and all its odours die: 

" So 'Woman, born to dignify retreat, 
" Unknown to flourifh, and unfeen be great; 

" To give dome!l:ic life its fweete!l: charm, 

" With foftnefs polifu, and with virtue wanr,, 

" Fearful of fame, unwilling to be known, 

" Should feek but Heaven's applaufes and her 

own." Mrss Mo RE. 

, . CHAP. 
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CH AP. XIX. 

,Erajlus and Harriet. 

A DIALOGUE. 

--" Mountains interpos'd 
" Make enemies of nations, who had elfe, 
" Like kindred drops, been mingled into one." 

COWPER. 

" WHENCE is that figh, my Har-

" riet ?" [aid Erafius to his daugh

ter, as ihe was entering the break

faft-room, with ·a newfpaper in her 

hand. 

Harriet.-" Alas! my father, I 

" dread to hear the particulars of 

I " this 
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" this engagement, in which Henry 

" n1ufr have had an aBive :!hare .. 

" Victory, -indeed_, has crowned the 

" fons of Britain with her laurels; 

" but if the object of my tenderefr 

'' care has fallen a facri:fice to patriot 

" ardour, I fnall have to celebrate 

" our national conqucfi: in a widow's 

'' weeds." 

Erajius.-" Too often, my I-Iar-
' 

' " riet, has fociety had caufe to lament 

" that ' the paths of military honour 

" are cut through the bowels of hu

" manity ;'-but in the prefent in

'' ftancc I rejoice to tell you, that 

'' our hero has been :0.1ielcled by his 

" guardian angel> and that few even 

" of _ 
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~-, of his fe11ow-foldiers bavc (uifered 

" in the I confl icl:. A ik ilf ul n1a

" nocuvre preveri tcd blood{hccl , by 

" making refi ftancc fru itlcfs : and I 

" have to prefent you with a bafiy 

" billet from Henry himfelf., in which 

" he aff ures us of his perfonal fafety 

. " and unfhaken regard." 

1-Iarriet.--" Then Heaven be praifed 

" for its protGcting goodnefs ! and 

" foon, very foon., may our gallant 

" foldicr return tu his native coun

" try., with the olive wreath of peace 

' ' for his reward ! My dear father 

'' mu!l now indulge me with liftcning 

' 4 to a new canzonct; the words of 

1 2 " which 
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" which were compofed by the love

H lieft votarefs of £1ncy's choir.'' 

B AL LA. D To H O P E. 

;BY M ISS SEWARD. 

THOU fun of the fpirit ! difperfing each cloud, 

V/hen t :'e [d.d fen fe of danger my bofom wonld 

fo roud, 

Not Spring, as fhe chafes the winter's loud 

fior m, · 

Ever blefs 'd the chill'd earth with a lufire fo 
,va:,-rn 1 

·o h ! how had I borne the 4ire thought of the 

fray, 
, W ben war's c)"uel voice call'd rpy Henry away, 

H ~d[t thou not, gentle HoPE, veil'd the battle's 

increafe, 

And bent thy foft beams on the harbmJr of 

peace~ 

To che~r and irradiate a boforn like rniq.e, 

Ca~ the f plenciour of glqry be potent as thine? 
. fi 
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It plays on the creft of the w arrior, bu t {hows 

Red traces of danger through legions of fo es ; 

ft gilds e'en defhull:ion, I know, to the brave, 

!3ut to Love what can br1ghle11 the gloom of 

the grave? 

·Then do thou draw a veil o'er the battle's fierte: 

gleams, 

_And o·n f~fety's dear harbour, 0 ! bend thy fo ft 
beams! 

j\.nd. now, ge;1tle HoPf:, art than faithful as 

ii ntj, 
' . 

Not falfe wert tlw fin~s when th€:v {hone on m'-· 
7 • . • ' ~ ., • 

,mind; 

~Wy h,er() returns!-. the dread cbn6i:r is o1er., 

f'nd, crown'd with nev,: laLJrel~, he fpeccl s to. 
thr fhore i 

Yet to light the diq1 n.1TUR E, f\reet Hqpe, dp 
11ot ceafe; 

-:-rhrough life. ~ ~ t t)'!y ~or~h be the guard of my 
peace; 

'fhat fiill i~ ~1~y ~ild ;h~ \~~n11 d:1y-fpring of 
yontb? · 

A~ it :!hone qr~ his ~;\FETT, ripwil1inepnh;r 
trnth ! 
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:the Oce.an contemplated. I 

o, They that gD down to the fea in fhips, and 
" occupy their bufinefs in great waters; thefe 
" men fee the works of the Loni, and his 
" wonders in the deep." Ps ALM Gvii. 

INDULGING myfe1f theoihcreven

ing in a wa1k by the fea-fhore, I 

could not but admire the lovely fiill

nefs of Nature ;-the fun, which had 

run his courfe through Gur hen1i

fphere, was juft withdrawn below the 

horizon, itill faintly tinged by his 

parting beams. On the vaf1: bocly of 

water Tranquillity feemed to repofe. 

~Tot 
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Not a wave dazzled the eye with its 

motion. The moon arofe in placid 

brightnefs, and threw. a filver train of 

light acrofs the gray expanfe. I could 

long have gratified myfe]f with look

ing at this picture of ferenity, had 

not a column of clouds collected it

felf amid the twilight, which threat-
' 

ened a quick-approaching fiorm. The 

n1oon, that a few minutes before had 

beamed with unfullicd luflre, now 

,i.-as {haded fron1 my fight. The water 

becan1e agitated, the waves heaved 

from their bed, buri.1 over the rocks, 

and ]afhcd the fide of the cliffs with 

their w bite foa1n . .. Fifuing..!ve:ffels 

vrcre torn from their anchors, and 

. , 
whirled 



whirled nmid the abyfs without a 
pilot. They firft climb the liquid 

µ1ountain, then p1ough the f urging 
:ridge; anon plunge into . the yawn
ing gulf, and are ]ofi to the eye of 

the obfe:rver. Alarmed at the dreary 

f peOaclc, I :ran tq a hovel for fb elter ,_ 

\Yhile the torrents of a thunder-fl1ower: 
. ' ' 

fpread a ~e1 uge c111 around. "Awful,'~ 

faid l, " is this change! for it pro.-: 
H ceedcth frqm the h~n~ oft he 110s·r 

'' I-Ir~HEST, who maketh tr1 e c1oud~ 
~~ his J::hariqt, and walketh upon the 
(' \vings of the wind: the voice of' 
~~ whofothund~r is heard round about~ 

~ ~ ,vhofe lightnings ihinc upon the 

i' ~~n-th, ~~H \t~c eaf·tµ is moved 

~' wi thal, 
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" withal. Y ct jn our trouble will 

" we ca1l upon the Lord. -w-e will 

'' rely on the mercy of the MosT 

" I-l1GIIEST ! for Gon is our refuge 

" and :firength; a very prcfent he1p 

'' in trouble. Therefore will we not 

" fear, though the earth be moved, 

" and though the hills be carried into 

" the midfr of the fea.'~ 

After comforting myfelf with thefe 

words of the Pfalmifr, I peeped from 

my place of ihelter., and the horrors 

of the tempeft bad fubiided. I there

fore hafi:encd home, reflecting all the 

way on the uncertainty of our enjoy

ments, and fuitab}y irnpreffed with 
. . 

th~ following Thoughts. 

CH A \11. 
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c HA ·r. xxf. -

'I'houghts on a Thunder Storm. 

BY THE: REV. MR. WILLIAMS.-

WHILE others with deligh\ funrey 
The clear u ncloµded fkies, 

The foll meridian b laze of day~ 
And Nature's gaudy dyes; 

,, 
With rapture hear the linnet's fong, 

Or zephyr's gentle breeze; 
And pc'lfs thdr lazy hours among 

Cool grots and f preading trees; 

!.,et me this awful fcene enjoy! 
Be clouds and darkncfs mine ! 

·Vi-~hile borne on tempefis through the iky, 
f trace the Pow'r divine. 

Tre-,, 
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Tremendous Go D of N atQre ! Io, 
I tremble at thy voice! 

l3efore thy glorious prefence bow, 
And 'midfi thy fiorms rejoice. 

For 'ti;; not guilty fear that fh.akes 
My frame, but holy dread; 

While lightning gleams and thunder 'breaks 
Ince!fant o'er my head. 

Such folemn f0tmds, and fcenes foblime-, 
The pious heart can raife 

.Beyond the bounds of fpace and time, 
In its Creator's praife. 

His praife ,Iet earth, let heav'n refound, 
Let man and angels fing; 

And all the airy regions round 
With hallelujahs ring! 

CHAP. 
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Good Temper necejfary to produce 
Happinejs. 

'' Oh, Happinefs ! oul:'"'being's end and aim, 
H Good, Pltafur~, Eafe, Content, \.vhate'er thy 

name: 
H Plant of celefiial feed, if dropt below, 
H Say, in what mortal foil thou deign'fi to 

grow?" Po PE . 

THE fureft way we can aim to at
tain happinefs, is to put ourfelves at 
all times in a capacity for the reception 
of it. From purf uing this conduct, 
Mrs. Aurelia Forefler gives fuch a 
ftrong proof of her good fenfe, that 

Hap~ 
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Happinefs feems to ho1d his levee in 

her little parlour, which is often 

cro\vded with vifitors. She is formed 

alike to receive or to impart the plea

fu~es of focial intercourfe, and her 

company is more fought ~fter than 

all the gaieties of the town ; with 

this different effect, that her fociety 

itamps a fenfible impreffion on the 

heart and memory, w bile the phan

toms of 1I}cre amufement 

" 'Leave not a ti;ace behind." 

Mifs Letitia Lappet, on the con

trary, is fhunned by th~fe who know 

her character, as much as Aurelia i~ 

courted. Endowed ·by nat.ure with a 

way .. 
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wayward fpirit, habit has ferved to 
increafe it~ \vron.g bias. Diifatisfied 
with all around her, :fbe n1akes all 
around her diifatisfied. Her looks 
are fullen, and her talk is peeviih. It 
the day is warm, it melts her; it 
cool, it puts her in an ague. If he.t 
fr iends take -the trouble to call upon 
her, their vifits appear irkfome ; if 
they omit to do fo, it i5 called a gtofs -

. I 

neglect, or a breach of c~mmon po.;. . 
litenefs. If you difcornn1end a new 
faihion, :fbe applauds it beyond mea-

- fure; but if you happen to approv:e 
it, fhe pronounces it odious. In fhort; 
her unhappy temper acts a~ a poifon 
to ·her peace. 

She 
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~be ·\vas aiked, not long fincc, to 

a private b411, and the day on which 
i.t took place lvas confumed in de

bates about what fhe i11ould we.lr. 

Her wardrobe was toifed over and 

9ver, but not an a:rticle fcemed fuited 

to the occafion, This thing was 

tawdry; £\QQ tbat was tailelcfs. She 

altered her choice ~ tboufa,nd times ; 

till, fatigued by her own ficklenefs, 

ihc defired her m~id to cqoofe for her. 

This was ':qo fooncr done,. than, iQ 
mere perverfenefs,, ihe put o.n a dif~ 
ferent drefs, the leaft becoming fhe 
~ould h~ve felc(teq. Her m~id now 

beca1ne pique~, and took ca,,r~ to 

w~1ifper this an~cdote among- her 

K 2 • mif-
.,. ._ •I• I 

1 
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1nifirefs's female friends, . \V ho pub

.liilied it throughout the aifembly be

fore the lady herfelf arrived there. 

The 1nale part of the company 1ook 

the hint, and agreed to mortify her 

folly ~ by \never aiking her to dance. 

After dangling about, therefore, near · 

an hour, fhe bounced out ot the room 

in an angry fit; and a loud titter 

from all the gentl men, which echoed 

dow11 the ftair-cafe, made her refolve 

riever again to mix with a fet of Hot

tentots. 

Thefe two characters will form a 

comment t1pon themfelves, and enable 

the reader to decide upon which is 

moft like] y to produce Happincfs. 

CHA P, 
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CH AP. XXIII. . . . ' 

{ltjto,y r;f Mr. ]Jelfield. 

~< Contentment is the true temperat~ clil'l1at~ 

~' fitted for us b.y N ~tnre, and ~n w liich evny 

" man would wi{h to live." STERNE. 
• / • ' t l 

AT a village i1:1 the wefi of Englanq 

rcfided Mr. Belfield, whofe benevo

lence made hi1~ ref P,cct~d and rev~red. 

tlis de~re to feclude himfelf fro,m the 

pufy world qr,o(~ from th~ lofs of an. 

?,miab)e wife, \.,.· ho(c mcffi:ory he r~ 

vered, <1;nd whofe virtues it was his 

µelight t~ nurnber over. l\'Irs. Belfield 

~~f~ two daughter-s., $ophia ar;q 

f. J f {?:Q.C~~ \ 
C" 
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Frances; the elder about feven, and 
the younger .five years of age. The 
qttention beftowed on Sophia by her 
µ1other, ~ven at that early period of 
life, had firongly im preffed her n1ind 
with virtuous feeli ng ; and often 
would the memory of maternal good 4 

ncfs cau fe the tear t o trickle down 
hor heek. ]'ranees, who was two ' 
years younger, had but few traces 
ren1aining of a 1nother's fondnefs. In 
their retire1nent, it became the chief 
care of Mr. Belfield to educate bis 
daughters ; and in a few years, he 
bad the felicity to find his concern 
for their welfare repaid by a filial 
tendernefs.? which fornetimes n1adc 

him 
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him reflect on the ihock he had f uf

tained with a coµ1pofure he never 

expected. 

Befides directing the ftudies of his 

daughters, Mr. Belfield had employed 

himfelf in improving a_paternal eftate, 

part of which was converted into a ' 

garden and pleafure-grou,nd ; and_ 

part was CL1ltivated as a farm. Thefe 

he took the chief management of 

l1imfclf, and frequently confulted his• 

daughters on improvements in the 

gvounds , or joined their m orning 

parties, while they read the works of 

his favourite poet Tho1nfon, 1n an 

arbour they haq affified to plant, 

an4 
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and by turns took -µp th~ pe1:1~n, ·th~ 

needle, or th~ g~itqr. , Thus did the. 

,fleeting hours glide on in innocence 

.... and peace ; delighte~ \Yit~ home:,_ 

and with <:?:ch other., car~, e~vy,_ an~ 

ambition, found no p,ace i~ fµch f~~ 

ciety : wtily, t"o_ impr9v~ (he co~1-. 

-dition of tbe lab,ou.rer, to pro~no_te. 

brothedy I 9ve an~ rn u t µ al gs>09, offi s,es. 

in the vill_age ove~ \Vhi~h hr p~·eiidec1~ 

\.Vas the confiant endeavour of Mr. 
' \ I • ( • ,, • • • :; • ~ 

BeL~eld; · and often .qid the ~vidow: 

~1_1d the 9rphcl:n'·s lieart overflqw witl, 

~l~ffipgs fo.r their generous bene

factor.. Ob ! let no.t for.diµ avarice 
' I : • - . , ,I • 

e.1:- f~lfi~1 pri~~ difdai7: a~tentio.n to_ 

the 
I 
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the charities of humanity: let there 

be more Beljields, and there will be 

n1ore cont~nt1J1eµt iq the co\taged 

vale of life. 
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CH AP. XXIV. 

Ode from the Italian. 

l3Y MISS SF.WARD. 

0 1ER him, by health and fortun~ cr-0wn'd.~ 
Time fie:1ls with foot fo light, 

Scarce is h:s fain t imoreffion found . . 

On the gay brow's un vrinkled bou_nd, 
Or fiuniug orb of fight:. 

Smootl1 as the young CaTT,1illa, borne• 
Wi th printleis fiep arid fleet, 

O'er plenteous fields of ripen'd corn, 
,vhofe bending fl:alks the gales of morn 

Bow on tbe palling fee~. 

But o'er the dii:11 fo~m, pr~.fs'd by woes, 
He treads, with. hea·vy pa<?e, 

Sweeps his b_road f~ythe,_ and, as he goes,, 
Dawn falls the fummer-ptide, and_,fhows 

Worn Nature's forrow'd .face. 



CHAP. XXV. 

On Cruelty to Animals. 

-· --" The fpring .. time of our years 
~, I s foon d"ifhonour'd, and defil'd in moil 
" By budding i ls, that alk a prudent hand 
·" To check them. But, alas ! none fooner ihoots 

' " If unreftrain'd, into luxuriant growth, 
" Than Cruelty, mofi: devilifh of them all." 

COWPER. 

CRUELTY is fo contrary to human 

11ature, that it is called by the fcan--

dalous name of inhumanity.. " Man 

." does not feel for man," fays the 
'worthy author of our motto; ·and 

can he then be expected to feel for 

·inferior creatures ? Yet we are not 

haftily 
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haftily to conclude, that cruelty is a 

property of human nature. No; it 

is only the offspring of a depraved 

heart. But as cruelty, like all vices, 

is contagious, we ihould avoid ihe 

company of callous and unfeeling 

perfons, as we would ihun thofe \vho 

might convey an incurable difordcr. 

Children, for this reafon, ought not 

to be allowed to fee the brute crcatioL 

put to death, nor fuffered to fpor i 

,vith animals or infects. For if mart.:: 

health or fafety does not interfere., 

even the meaneft reptiles that have 

life, are all as free to live and to en

joy their exiftence-

"As 
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'-' As GoD was free to form them at tht firft, 
" Who, in his fovereign wifdom, made them all." 

There is a wanton, and there is a 

vicious cruelty. The one may pro

ceed from a thoughtlefs temper, but 

the other mufi: have its fource in a 

badnefa of heart. An anecdote of 

the former kind ihall be .related : to.o 

many inftances of the latter occur 

,among the butchers and bullock

.drivers at every country fair. 

Through the ftreets of Calcutta, 

an elephant of the tameft fpecies was 

taken to ,vater twice a day; and had 

paifed along the fame track., for feve

ral months, unoffending and unof

fended. One fultry afternoon, as he 

L paffed 
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paned by a taylor's work-:!hop, hg 

gently rai[ed his trunk towards a win

dow where feveral of the crofs-legged 

brethren fat at work, and one of 

tnem) i'n . a frolic, gave the animal a 

prick with a needle, near the end of 

its fnout. The whole party [et up a 

loud grin at the joke, while the ele

phant marched on, with filent dig

nity, and feeming unconcern. The 

driver attended_ him as ufua1, and 

when his thirft was fatisfied, returned 

by the fan1e route home. Bµt, on 

repaffing the taylor's :!hop-board, the 

animal again !ifted his trunk to the 

window, and, with the force of a 

\Yater-fpout, ~ifcharged a volley of 

mud 
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±rind and flime full into the face of 

his offender. Poor Snip \-vas almofl 

:fiifled. The garment be had been 

at work upon was entirely f poi led ; 

and, as he wiped the mud from his 

fable vifage, his laughing comrades 

advifed him to take care how he 

ventured to bleed an elephant aga1n 

with the point of a needle. 

t 1 QHAP . 
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CH AP". XXVI. 

On Hunting. 

"Poor is--the triumph o'er the timid hare.'r 

THOM SON. 

PooR,. indeed, is every triumph of 
n1an over the harmlefs and unrefift. 

ing. But i.t is parnf ul alfo, to a re. 

:fl°e€ting mind, to fee a regiment of 
horfemen aifemble tn hunt down a 

trembling victim, that flies from the 

-ver-y whifp~rs of the wind. The 

amufeme.nt of hunting has been called 

a remnant of Gothic barbarity *. " If 

* _..__~ Detefled iport ! 
That owes its pleafures to another's pain. 

' ' we 
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H we kill an animal for our provi

H fion,'' fays Plutarch) '< let us do it 

" with a11 the meltings of compaffion, 

'' and without tormenting it." But 

ancient Plutarch and modern fportf

men have few feeiings, perhaps, in 

common with each other. Bodily 

exercife is lefs painful than 1nental 

exertion ; and the diverfion of the 

field, therefore, is fti1l followed. Its 

effects, however, are to be deplored, 

fince it leads to trefpaifes which l"ws 

cannot redrefs; and the farmer fuffers 

in his property, and in his domcfiic 

peace, from the ravages of a giddy 

crew, who commit mifchief out of 

fport, and outrage out of bravado .. 

L 3 rfhiy 
) 
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The rational powers of a profcifed 
fportfman are too apt alfo to be funk 
in the fenfual; and he who lcads ·a 
life of thoughtlefa frenzy all the 
morning, ufually abforbs the remain
der of the day in follies of every 
kind. 

Sir Giles Handicap, the on1y fon 
of a Y ork:fhire baronet, had but a 
fl ender ca pa city from bis infancy; 
and as his tutor could make nothing 
of bim during a courfe of private 
fludies, at the age of thirteen he was. 
fent to a pub1ic fchool. There he 
foon found that every urchiu in ihc 
loweft forms could parfe and con.CTrue 
better than himfelf; but as he \Yas 

\Vith. 
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without ibame, and had plenty of 

money allowed him, he kept a con

fiant fag to write his exercifes, and 

affifr him in all his fa1ks. At iixteen 

he was taken away, with about as 

much learning as he brought; and 

young mailer haviug too good a for

tune to make the confinement of a 

college thought neceifary, he wa_s 

fent abroad with a f plendid allowance, 

in order to pafs a couple of years at 

Paris and Rome. Before the term of 

this tour was completed· his fath er 

djeu; and having returned home to 

take poifeffion of his paternal c11atc, 

he (oon difiinguiilied himfelf fro1n 

his neighbours, by having the fleetefr 

horfos. 
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horfes and choiceft dogs in the countyo 

Before he came of age he purchafed 

a pack of harriers., and had got to

gether a fine fet of jolly fellows, _who 

fuited his tafte to a hair, and · did the 

young baronet the honour of living 

upon hirn~ At the age of twenty

three he fell in love with bis game

keeper's daughter; and having always 

profeifed to hate every female of 

rank or fafhion, he married Jenny 

Fungus ·without delay. After this 

bopef u l match he re.Gded w boll y in 

the country; built a new kennel, 

bought t\vcnty brace of ftaunch fox

hounds, en1arged his frnd 1 and taught 

his nc\v-n1arried lady to fit a leap 

over 
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over a :five-bar gate without winking. 

He was now as happy as drunken 

mirth and fenfelefs company could 
-

make him. But his career was checked 

by an accident he little forefa w, and 

which fpeedi1y proved mortal, from 

the inflamed condition of his blood. 

The curate of an adjoining hamlet, 

who had beheld his conduct with 

contempt, compofed the following 

memorial for his tomb :-

Within this vault are depof.ited 

The remains ·of Sir Giles Hanrlicap, Baronet, 

The lafr male heir of an ancient familv. 
I • 

He was famed for a mighty hunter; 

And having followed the r)Urfuits of Nimrod 

With the fury of an Arab Tartar, 

Was fefrt~red into futurity by the bite of a 

cub-fox, 
'\Vhich 
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"-'-hich he was trying to refcue from his hounds-, 
That it might {how him another day's f port, 

Dignified by rank, 

And elevated by fortune, 
He regarded not thefe as the means 

Of preferving a refpeB: 

Which his ane:efiors had ftudied to make 

hereditary. 

But after fluttering away a few months. 

- In the circlts of foreign diffipatio:h, 

He returned home without one valuable 

acquirement; 

And to fcreen himfelf from the nothingnefs of 
his own character, 

Withdrew (amid grooms and horfe-jockeys) 

To the retreat of his family manfio1~; 
Where a fiab le became the fenate of hi s counciis1 

And a dog-kennel the regifier of his 

achievemer1ts . ' 

Sam Stentor, the huntfman, 

Who had long been a confidential favourite, 

Vias, in his will, left principal executor. 
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CHAP. XXVII. 

Humility and Contentment recommended. 

,; To be wife, we mufi be humble; in ~h~ 

" fenfibility of our weaknefs, we ~eco~e 

" il:rong." Rous s EA u. 

THE greateft defect in human con .. 

duct, even in that which _ has only 

virtue for its object, is a too great 

fclf-confidence, which makes us judge 

by the prefent of the future, and of 

our whole lives from the experience 

of a few years. This railinefs betrays · 

us into many hazards. It is offenfive 

tq. others" it is hurtful to ourfelves, 

anc1 
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and is fure to meet wiih general dif
.efieem ; while _a proper humility is 
ainiable, and ahv.ays likely to procure 
us friends. Hu1nility, indeed, ihou1d 
be the corner-ftone on which Con
tentment builds her dwelling: for 
then the gufls of envy, and the ftorms 
of evil fortune, are likely to blow 
over it, without doing any material 
1nJury. Vain are all worldly gifts 
without contentment and hu1nility; 
and taftelefs is the cup of happinefs, . 
unlefs ihefe give it reliili. He who, 
though rich as Crrefus, fighs after 
<).ny ideal want which his wealth C?n

not obtain, is poorer than the pea
£1.nt who earns his pittance under 

him, 
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him, and enjoys the fcanty comforts 

of his lot without repining. ,;v ealth, 

though it promifes to fatisfy, creates 

fancied wants and real cares. But 

this our worldly defires prevent us 

from perceiving; clfe ihould we more 

frequently join in the wiih of Agur 

-" Give n1e neither poverty nor 

,, riches : feed 1ne with food con ve .. 

(;" nient for me_.,~ 

,Should Riches, with her giddy throng, 
~'er drive her rambling car along 

To my obfcure abode; 
I'd entertain her as a friend, 
]VI y barns and coffers I would ler.d, 

But keep my heart for Go~! 

Should 
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Should Poverty throw ope my doors, 
And whifper- " Fetch thy neighbour"s .fi-ores, 

" It never can be known;" 

I'd {toop to no fuch bafe demands,-::r 

fve treafure in my FATHER'S hands, 

T.µough nothing in my own. 
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CH AP. XXVIII. 

A Vifit to London. 

" The opera, park, affembly, rnafk, and play, 
" Thofe dear defi:royers of the tedious day; 

" T ,1at wheel of fops, that fau nter of the Tow N, 

" Call it diverjion, and the pill goes down." 
YouNG. 

- ' 

.LI .. 1 :iomas Trufiy had, for many 

1 , · ed fteward \Vith a worthy 

,r 11 ""r. :1n in Bedfordfhire, and from 

h i-: n.delity and good fenfe vvas highly 

regarded and eftcemcd. f-Iis n1after 

having a daughter, an on1y child, 

who had juft left fchool, it was agreed 

M 2 that 
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that i11e :fhoukl make a vifit to her 

aunt Dillon, who refide<l in London , 

and that Trufiy ihou1d condutl: her. 
' . 

The day of departure being fixed, 

Mifs Lucinda exclain1ed to her n1aid 

-f' Oh! Jenny, how haf py I £hall 

"be to fee London ! \vhat wonders 

'' we i11all have to tell of at our 

" return ! " Her parents, from the 
tender love they bore her, f uffered 

much when the parting hour arrived, 

and Lucinda, though elated with the 

idea of her journey, felt a pang on 

quitting the abode of her early years. 

-vVhile Jenny fprung into the chaife, 

Lucinda took a laft view of the park, 

a nd :Gghed an adieu to her furround-
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ing relatives. Mr. Trufty, who had 

read and travelled a good deal, con

trived to TI?ake the journey agreeable, 
~ 

from his defcriptions of the numerous 

feats · they paffed, and of the fevcral 

owners, with rcflecliol'.ls on the ftate 

of cultivation the country appeared 

in. " Cultivation of the ground,'' 

faid Trufty to his young lady, " may 

" be confidcred as bearing a pretty 

" clo[e analogy to that of the mind. 

" Docks or thift1es will fpring up in 

" the former, where the hand of in ... 

" duflry is not employed to weed 

" them ; and bad or idle habits will 

" grow up in the latter, where good 

" ones arc not imp1 antcd. ''-" True, 

,, .L 1r. 
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" Mr. Trufi-y," faicl Luc;,inda; " our 
" governefs ufecl to make ufe of the 

" fame fimile; and I wiih there were 

'' more Sunday fchoo1s; that poor 
" people n1ight profit by initruCtion 

" as well as the rich."-" I wii11 it 
, ·, too, Mifa Lucinda, very fincerel y ,,'' 
faid Trufty; " for I pity the condi

" tion of the uninforn1cd; and it is 

" a 1nillaken notion, in my humble 

" opinion, to fuppofe that a mind 

" enlarged renders the heart di[con

" tented. For my own part, I con
" ceive that kno\v leclge fo:-ms a fource 

'"' of real comfort, by filling the mind 

" with every good principle that 

" hereafter can ripen into altion.n 

F nJ:n 
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From thefe and firnilar remarks, the 

journey and its fatigues were fcarcely 

thought of when the travellers reached 

Highgate, where having alighted., and 

taken fome refre:fhment, a& the after

noon was fine and clear, they faun

tered on towards the f ummit of the 

hill, ·to take a difrant glance at Lon

don and w-efiminfier. On approach :

ing the point from which both cities 

break at once upon the :fight, Lucinda 

felt a mixture of furprifc and delight 

that for fome minutes rivctted her 

feet to the fpot on w bich ihe ftood. 

At length i11e foftly uttered-" It 

'' does, indeed, furpafs my utrnofi: 

'' exrectations !-Do not let us lofe 

"more 
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" more time, Mr. Trufty; I long to 

" be in the midft of fuch a fcene. ~~ 

--" lt looks like a new world," faid 

Jenny. The chaife now took them 

up, and they defcended the hill near 

Caen vV oodJ the feat of Lord ,Manf

field. Hampftead prefented itfdf on 

the right, and the vale of Hornfey 

on the left. After paffing through 

the pleafant frroet called Kentiih 

Town, ;Lucinda foon reached the 

ho_ufe of her expecting aunt in Fitz

roy Square; where the travellers re

tired at an early hour to repofe them

felves sfter their journey. 
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CH AP. XXIX. 

Continuation of a Vi.fit to London. 

MRS. Di1Ion was extremely pleafed 

with her niece Lucinda, and pro-

1Difed, during her vifit, that ihe 

:!hould enjoy as large a ihare as pof

fible of town /amufements. Both 

playhoufes were vifited, and the per• . 

form~rs in each had their juit :fhare 

of praife. But although the fplen

dour of thefe fcenes furprifed Lu
cinda, ihe could not help contrafiing 

their gaiety with the want and mi

fery which met her eye in almoft 

every 
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every fireet. A great part of the 

poor community appeared to be over ... 
,c 

Jooked, or tbeir condition not made 

fo eafy as in the village i1~e had 

left. Her aunt aif ured her fhe '\Yas 

mifiaken ~ " ·vv e have many follies,, 

H and more vices to anf wer for, my 

" dear,'' faid Mrs. Dillon, " in this 

" great city ; but the want of public 

" charity has no place, in the prefent 

" day, a111ong our catalogue of 

" crimes." 

Lucinda bent forward, with a f\iveet 

and refpectful fmile, as much as to 

fay ihe flood correc9:ed by the better 

judgment of her aunt. The next 

evening Mrs. Dillon propofed going 

to 
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to the Opera; and as her niece had 

the advantage of having been taught 

Italian, it was expected :fhe would 

be highly entertained : but in this 

h er aunt was miftaken . .Lucinda 

thought .ihe perceived, both in finger5 

~•rd dancers, fomething that appeared 

t o " overfiep the modefty of natur:e," 

~nd the limits of real grace. With 

lhe rnufic {he was much gratified, 

:ind ·with the houfe itfdf, which dif

rlayed elegance, fymmet ry, and tafte. 

-St. Paul's Cathedral and W cCT:min

ficr Abbey were next vifited. I{erc, 

:ndeed was a {hiking change of 
'- . ' 
fcenery, from the lively and volup

·tuous:r to monument& of departeq 
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genius, or grandeur mouldering in 
the duft. Though St. Paul's had 
more to itrike the eye, it was the 
latter that touched the feelings of 
Lucinda. It was here ihe faw the 
tomb of a Newton, whom a Thomfon 
bad taught her to revere; a Chatham, 
,vhom the hiftory of her country 
1nade her ref peel ; and an Andre, 
,vhon1 the n1ufe of a Sei~ard had in ... 
ftructed her to deplore. I--Icrc alio 
did ihe drop a palling tear 

" On names once fam'd, now dubious, or forN 
got, 

~, And btirie~ 'midfi the wreck of things which. 
were.'' 

· On 
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· On the following Sunday Mrs. 

Dillon took her young vifitor through 

Hyde Park to Kenfington Gardens: 

there ihe faw the young and the old, 

the citizen and the noblema~, all met 

together, to fee .and be feen. The 

concourfe of carriages and horfemen 

that compofed the moving fc·ene ap

peared to excite no other idea in 

Lucinda but that of a race-ground. 

In this view, fhe faid it exceeded any 

thing ihe had ever feen before; but 

what moft created furprife, was, that 

this parade took place on a Sunday. 

" I cannot think, my dear aunt,,, 

faid Lucinda.,,." but the examples o~ 

N ~' the 
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" the rich and powerful influence 

" others in a high degree. If thry 

" were to find a fitter place to fpend 

'' their Sundays in, do you think 

" that I-I yde Park would be fo much 

'' reforted to by their inferiors ?" 
lv1rs. Dillon fcarcely knew what re

p1 y to make to reflections which at 

.once difpla yed the goodnefs of her 

niece's heart, and did honour to the 

guardians of her education.~ 

In ihort, London, with all its 

gaieties, had little ferious attraction 

for the heart of Lucinda : fo, after 

thanking her aunt \vith grateful 

warm th for all the kindnefs expe-

rienced 
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rie1:1,ced during her flay in Fitzroy 

Square, ihe returned, at the end of 

two months, to her friends in Bed

fordfhire, more gratified by parental 

careifes, and the honeft friendfhip of 

Trufty, than with all the luxuries of 

a town life; and fhe repeated with 

firong emphafis the following lines, 

as :ilie mixed in the family circle 

round her own fire-fide: -

" · O, friendly to the befi: purfuits of mind, 

" Friendly to thought, to virtue, and to peace, 

" Do MESTI c Lr FE in rural leifure pafs'd ! 

" To guide the pencil, turn the tuneful page ; 

" To lend new flavour to the fruitful year, • _ 

" And h~ighten Nature's dainties ; 

" Well-order'd HoME our befi: delight to 

make ; 
"And 
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'' And by fobmiffive wifdorri, modefi fki11, 
" With ev'ry gentle, care-eluding art, 
" To raife the virtues, animate the blifs, 
'' And f weeten all the toils of human life : 
~, This be thefemale dign~ty, and praife." 

F I N IS ... 
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